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PI IS $1,517,820

tempts will li. te It rl--

Twenty-fou- r Companies Jein te i ''"!.
Cever Milwaukee Man's

Policy j

WANAMAKERS HEAD LIST

New Yerk, Aug 2.1. The krfient life '

Insurnire pnj input by companies In the ,

United States or Tanutln during flic '

Inst year mum made te tlic brncfi- -

rlarles of rerdlnand SrhleMncer, of '

Milwaukee, W'ii . neeerdlns te today' '

Issue of tlir Insurance lren. The piv-m- nt

amnuntPd te $! .."17.S20. The

rMc wits distributed amens twenty-fou- r

ceneprn.
Helr of lnne Kaufman. Pittsburgh

department Mere owner, reeelnl the
second largest pn.wnent SfleO.OOO The
higlict insurance rerrled bv n Canadian
uns that of Scni'tur Frederic Nlcells, of
Terento, who lind S3t!0,000.

An effort te compile ft list of mere
tlmn a bcere of thu hlRhctt insurance
helderw in the t'liited States. It vras '

further stated, indliated that Hedman
Wnimmiikir. with $4.r.00,00O. and htH

father. Jehn Wtiiinuinkcr, department
Moie pioneer, with $3,0u0.(00. weie
the me-- t heailv Invired It N d

that the number of indl.ldu.il
who cnirlctl innrp than SI. 000(101
lerth of life inuriiiipe - lift) or mere.

Of the sixt) -- three largest inmirancc
pnjments made in 1021 in the I'nttcu
States and Canada, eight of the hud-e- r.

or about 1-'- pet cent, lest their!
liven In automobile accidents.

The total life iiiHurame distributed
In 11121 in the I'nited Sta'cs and Can-
ada was nut at St, 170. 722.000. Seme
of the etlur high Insurance payments
fellow :

William P Snyder. Pittsburgh;
S50H.O0O; steel manufaeturer.

(tcerse 1'. Keith, llroekten. Mass. ;

5373. 170; prcident (ieerge K. Keith,
Cempnn.N. munufaitureis of shoes; died
of mjeenidttls.

Jehn D. Uejd. Altoenn, Pa.; 5301,-60- 0

; banker.
Albert H. Welir. Baltimore. Md. ;

$ir0,00), lawjer and mechanical en-

gineer.
Frederick 11 Parkhurst, Banger,

Mp. ; SlOl AO. Governer of Maine.
.Texppli Kalhn. Moorestown, N. J.;

.fl 01.1Hill; lawjtr
Colonel Frederle W Calbralth. .Tr .

Cinelmintl, SM.IMKI, Nntlenal Com-

mander of the Amerii-a- Lesien , killed
in aiitiiiiieblli' accident, also carried
exer S."0 lien of accident insurance

WOMAN SAYS HUSBAND
HAD SPY SEND WARNING

Toek Actress Abroad, She Claims.
Leaving Friend en Cuard

New Yerk. Alt?. 2.T. In a Milt for
dnene Mis Nerman H Sterne alleged
jrsterdav that her husbund. n wealth
importer and exporter living in Heeeh-hurs- t,

(,'uepns left a p) here te in-

form him hew she nm receiving news of
his conduct with another woman with
whom he is alleged te have gene te
Hurepe.

Mrs Sterne applied te Supreme
Court Justice Ma. of Brooklyn, te
confirm the report of Allan S Lecke,
referee, who recommended that she b
awarded 7." a wek alimen , $7."0 '

teuncel fee and 5" 00 fur expenses, pend- - '

Ing trial of her ease
The wife asserted l.pr husband went

te Europe in the full of 1010, eMen-Mbl- y

for business, hut accompanied by
Helen H Miiers, fermerlj an aetresa.
She furthef alleged that while Prank
lmanilt. cennectid with Sterne' nrm
pepd a a famll friend, he diven-re-

h" wan usd b her husband te ni i

tain if s'ip knt w of hi- - actions abroad
Mrs Stern" said Imnndt. in a letter

infertm-- Sterne his v ife kniw le hau
Miss Mejer te school 'ml f.iki n

her en trlpi. nnd liad put !.' O0O in
her bank ac eunts in a jear

BOY ADVENTURER FOUND
IN GARBAGE CAN IN PARIS

Father at Heme Blnghamten Net
Worrying About Him

Pans. Aug 211 When fourten
i -- elil Herman Jasper ran iwnj fro

ins home in itiiuhamten, tei a
persennllj cend i e I tour of f'utepr In
did net isuu'ie i,i leurney as inning
In n garbagi (an en the ISeule'ard 1'

Itallens in 1'ai is
Hut there a pidiiern'tn f md ir

wrapped In pea ef ul si imbi i ustird.i
unil new Ilirman awa.tnv .irrin i

menis te return bun te 15in'li iintin
The bev m-- 'il t'i Vilantii as a

Ktuwawn en the in r I'ln'mnl I)
duiing t.n eince In i. (lp.

t.ilnid at Antueip for deporta'ien bu'
c'dn te Brussels unil f ( n' e

ever tie Kteii'li iieutiei A' I Iirsu'i
lie was again (.ijituied geiiilumes
but eiue mole mieiwI ln - tn-- s

ilnnll.N paclnni' Pa - Hup !'
a i litnu e te u t i' bi "

LA FOLLETTE FOUGHT FOR

8 MONTHS TO SAVE SON

Answers Critics Who Denounced
Hit Absence Frem Senate

Milwaukee, A'lg 2" - nswcrmg
a public attnk nnide ujien 1 nil bj pe
lltuul opeonentb who i barge be as
absent trein -- i.ral important p
calls in Cmigrcs during the war and
had neglei p d liN duties, s!Pnntnr ,,.
ert La I'elletu, !ti an nddrens before
mere tTian KKMJ men nnd women at Kau
Claire, invited bis enemies te make
what they could out of that Issue

"I feel confident," declared La Kel-lett-

"that their own bomb will ex-

plode under them I was absent from
Congress fur a tune I don't knew
whether ou heard of It but for eight
months I carried a bej mj bej In my
arms night nnd day The best plijsi-clnii- B

in the country nad given him up
but I fought en I wen thnt fight
flnalh. nnd I went peer doing it

"Fer cigbt months I never changed
my cletliPB ex( rpt te take n Lath, nnd
during that whole period I never slept
In bed. It was during that time I

was nbt. nt from Congress, but I was
fighting for the life of one of un lewd
ones. They are welcome te that

CURTISS TO TEST GLIDER

Will Try Moterless Flying Frem
8ea Within Twe Weeks

New Yerk, Aug. 23 -- An attempt te
rle from the mirfacc of tlie water in u

'
', moterics glider will be made at Crem

fv Seuth Ba within the next two weeks

IJc.in uviatlen, it wen unneunrnl pKtir
.lav fiv Ui Aoreimutirnl PlirimliiT nf

.Vemmerce.
-- K

)HJt .Ktructlen, III being iihsembled at the'

MfotMlen vrerks nt (lanlen City. It Is made
weed, durnluintntim, which is n very

!lillt nittsl, and ntk. It weighs Jftl i)fWlIti vcn empty. ,

'm.'Tlm afj'ar HAM miau ,.t "s imh

I feet, mill fnrli plnne N 00 Incite wltK I

The spare hclwrpii tilntii'H b Tit Iiictte
Tlt Imtrtli evrr till li 22 feel 11 IiicIicm.
The w liir ttrt'ii in 2i7.." Int'ltce. The unit

Ui 13 feet JIW Indies Sen, ninl Inii n
30-lnr- h Inntn.

The slMcr Ik texgii-(- l te twenty
miles n n hour. On tin? llt trial it
v, III In- - Ktiirtnl In i itic it fumi
the (Wis if ll sppptl limit, but later at- -

lnuile luie un- -
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1.50Weekly!
Purchase your initial sup.

ply of Records from us
that's all we ask!

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT
FUnei, Playiri, VictreUi, Rtcerdi

SOHMER PIANOS .

ElllMl

$1245
Chnsil

Other Chasiis
Price.

1U te Wi ten 91448
lU e 2 . . 1793
14 te 3 2300
S te 4 3100

. . b. Buffalo

Moter
See it today. It combines the two big-

gest claims to interest in many years.
A beautiful closed car costing less than
6 above open models, is offered in
the Coach.
And new it adds the wonderful new
Hudsen meter.
It fastens Hudsen's long leadership te

XlJMrtKeesVi

.. Coach.

Teurinfj, $1093

,DtS.

Capacity Ten

Why Fleets Grew Frem 1 te 50

Extra

The Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway
Ce. eperatrs 53 Stewarts. They have added
St'warts constantly elnce their first pur-
chase. Truths must neha menty tav
money te stay en geed terms ith
operators,

Stewarts $200 te $800 a
Inltlsl saving. Cost little te run heea
running. Last for years many of first
Stewarts built ten years are stilt ren-
dering geed, economical servtes.

newest model the "Stewart Utility
Wagen" Is n dtfftrtnt "speed truck," built

a truck te stand hard going. Just
see It compare with ethers. Yeu can't
make the wrong choice.

G0MERY SCHVARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread

Service Stttien, 2400-1- 4 Market

sk.im'.iiimuamxEiJSMtnismmm
MOTOR TRUCKS

Has the New

$1745

The Hudsen Coach
a higher standard of quality than ever.
Performance is wholly altered a glor-
ious sense of motion, free as flight. It
eludes description. It brings afresh the
rest to meter for its own sake. is a
revelation even to Hudsen owners.
Be our guest on your first ride. Let
the Coach and the new meter speak
for themselves.

Speedster $1645 Phaeton $lG9.r.
Frtlght and Tax

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station

2400-1- 4 Market St.

ESSEX COACH 1295

You'll like it as
all owners de

A show why everyone is praising it. The
Coach gives closed car utility, comfort distinction at
little than open car It is a delight te drive. Oper-
ating is low. Requires little attention. Is beautiful
reliable. Come take a todav.

('abriel"t, S1103
hrelght and Tax Lxt

2'A

and
big

cost less big
and
the

age,

Our

like big
and

St.

It

.$1743 Sedan

Sale

ride will you
and

more cost.
cost and

ride
Coach, 5I2'J.'

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
SALES ROOM, 128-14- 0 NORTH BROAD-SERV- ICE

STATION, 2400-1- 4 MARKET ST.

$229.1
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Final Reductions Increase Savings
In the Last Seven Days of

This Great Sale
I Days that will surpass the recerd-bre&lrin- g selling 6f the first weeks, for we have the goods and

the values that are making history in the Furniture World.
CJ Frem the beginning we felt there could be no ether result, because in the forty-on- e years of
this firm's existence we never made greater preparations to please the public, both in the
quality of the Furniture and the savings. Indeed, the geed news of our great values, spread by
nnefnnmvc ennnniifa Prw fVie rletr fr rlair innraacA fViaf. Vina maAn flllQ AuminJ- - Coin r nn4-eMint,-
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will
save
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Sale. With
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SUIT. FROM OUR
A IHnlnic-Ilne- Suit that la the rnilxxllinrnt nrt mid Kriire. The nrrfertb the line cnlbellUliniriiN einphitiilre lie

high Thn Mjltc le muile Wulmit In tluo-te- effect. the illiuniiiiil-ehnii- r luluj In tlir iiililnet ilur thp iliKiillled t'hlnik
('Inset unil hnnilfieme liufTrt. ulnut mill te I he lux.urleiiincN the suite. As handsome n (truiip 1'urnltiire u ou could
Una nnjnhere, mid, eerjthlni elee un our priced lower un plme keuiI riirnlture U aelil.

NOTE THESE RARE VALUES
Hundreds of ether buites, and Pieces at as the koes out. it is replaced from

the (.'tenMe did handsome in our huee Mcny of the desiens are te this Stoie.
LIVING ROOM

Mul.ufMii - (In ii Sit-- , Tappsti -- ceerrd
s. 'ih i pit i - . . kg;. 30

Halles in ..iiiil-- i urn Sj.te T.ipestrj'-ccnere- d

B.irlur; "tutu ". $123,00
J 175 (.HrrstufOrt 'i plccn, 9148.00

250 OverHtulTVU loose. ushlen Sulte. 'i
plcic"- . S191.0U

JJU10U t'veratuffpil loe-i'- -i UHluen Suite. ie- -
tf red w 1 li Tiiupe 3 pieces, ,'no.ea

JUe 00 0rHtuffed loesi-cuihl- on Sulte, co- -
with Mi.lherrj .Meh.ilr. 3 pet. . 50.oe

t."20 00 OverHtufffd loeBe-cuslilo- n Suite, rev- -
red with IHup Mohair, 3 pieces. .. ,S4.'3.

2.25

el

573D en Uvennuncil loeso-cusnio- n suite, sprlUff
K.its cecred tth rigurcd Melinlr. .'
plccfs fasi.fle
Overstuffed and Windser Chairs,

Spinet Desks, Boudoir Desks, Book-
cases, Mirrors, etc., at
proportionate savings.

ROOM
I1J5 Jareb'nn Oak Quren Antic I i.rurii;- -

Itoem su'te, 4 plfccs sin. en
Walnut-tlnls- h Suite, 4 pieces . . surtn.mi$t:i)du Walnut Queen Aiiiib Suite, in

l100 . jas. nn

rkivvj

success.
cap

the savings additional re-
ductions.

designs
replaced. remaining

Matched Suites,
hundreds

accumulated the
tremendous selling the

Opportunities
interest for

the
the advan-

tages those
make selections

ILLUSTRATED SALESFLOORS

llurlril

proportionate reductions.
warehouses,

Tables,
DINING

Pieces
Mahegan

plecei
Waltiu suite,

pieces
yucm Sult,

Bedroom Furnilure Equally

MORE WICKER FURNITURE ARRIVES-1- 0 hipmcnli lh,t include handsomest,,,,.,. ideas in Wicker Turnituie
colorful finishes, upheUtery effects Kvtrv Piece,

we marked anything that te attention in Sale Offerings anywhere

RUGS FAR BELOW MARKET-VALUE-
S

money-savin- g opportunity that is bringing hundreds buy. Everything reduced except Whittall
Angle-Persia- n Rugs everything from percent selection includes every stock
Weaves, designs color effects, a par with the fine and handsome fleer coverings characterize

See these new.

THESE PARTICULAR RUG? 25 TO 50 PER CENT. LESS
Axnunstcr Hups, bs'J it 519.50

Vehet Hugs, (i x 9 ft
Axminster Rugs, x 9 ft $2
Axminster Ilugfl, size 9 x 12 ft $29.7."i

Velvet Hugs, x 10.6 ft $32..r)0

Veil Hugs, 9 x 12 ft $15.00

be

of

best

Atltiqun

$059

t!i.i

Velvet Hugs,
Hugs,

Kejal Wilten Hugs,

Hugs,
Wilten Hugs, 9

ye.uu ew.eu itugs, plain or 9x12
82.00 plain or 8x10 .'.'.'

Inlaid wide.
Sufficient pattern Brim? ml.KFnn,nniI

climax

Suites cannot

Suites
Pieces

month.
money

Great

favor

sulrnfloem,

Furniture
exclusive

C'hlppciuUle

Pohihreme

iJ.nlnK-Itue-

designs

luxurious designs, exquisite
believe, August

nearly

stocks

Seamless

Seamless
Axminster

Seamless

cnenuie
574.00 Rugs,

$1.10 Linoleum a yard. Brine

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS THE AUGUST SALE
Sizes weaves exacting.

LACE CURTAINS -- Ilemstltchul Marquisette In
or

HeniBtltched Mnrqulsette trimmed
Hand-draw- n Marqulhi Ue CurtalnH, Whlla or

per

Stott Optni A. M,
Clout S: 00 P.

of

White, UkKe, prr

per

)

j il.

J

J

Pieces

'

of
of of

nf nf

no
ui)

00

nO

00
)l' CIS

Oil

munn uugs,
Supcrlinc
Superfine

ligured, size
Chenille figured, .'s37.'eO

Linoleum Rcmnunts.

Suite.
313.00

Suit" 10

rohiliteine 1"
073.00

5SL5 00 Annu 10
7 111.00

10

no Anne 10

in

the ve
Thu

and rich and andhas come our

A
1-- 3

all en our
in

size
size 1.50

size
sie

10.0 ft
Seamless ft $19

10.6 ft
is

sie 10.6 ft
sl 12 fi

ana ft.
ft.

(5 ft. flni- - .

for size loom.
and Vac rrinted Longeleum Remnants, muusim'rm.nK

and nnd rich will suit the

l.00 pair
with (1.3,1

piilr. Tllct
SJ.'S pair

8:30

8.3

8.3

Kn

3li ami S0r pr
nj ''3,i prr ,.i.

prr

AND

Lembard
iinty,

the

odd
and odd

that
and

the laBt
last day

new.

THti)

tnnrhea

Quick

Walnut

n urn, ,u

N

.

. . I3H3.U0

1
pieces.

$'j07.0e Walnut
. ,K10.3

$13.10 Walnut pieces.
1430.00

Le.v Pfi::

,evcr newebt
Sultebelow

The size.
and

year and year out.

S21.50
llcst x $16J
Hcst Vehet 9x12

x '.,'. $67.;
uujai u x

Heal Wilten
Heal

and size
and 1.75 7ac and

n most
and 45c room

.569.50

.$95.00

IN
color that most

('ream

c'liam

by

OF
tilled,

Hene,

.$90.00

effects

C'urlnlns

Curtiilnt
he

ui I'uplln
tu
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CLEARANCE CRETONNES

rufLilJNSv

Sciver
MANUFACTURERS, IMI'ORTGIIS RETAH.pna

loll 6200
ntu tall Cemdtn 280

t
i
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of of this

in who

Imlumril lima mill
finality. .Nete

like fliun

fatecks
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Meh.ilr,

erctl
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Suite.

Enw- - the

the

to
10 to 33 less.

that

size

7.6

8.3

cditlnfr,

8.3

sie
size tt

r
09 30

y.i
any mnm

'tit, aril.

Ulje t nc,

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.Ttltphent
Conntctient

rtnniywanla,

1

Sultt

Market Strut Firry
Land Qppaiitt Start

00
00
50

aluts that
L.inuet c- -

fast
M.1A f.'.SO

u,he with may uith

Beth

'fr'H


